
ORDINANCE NO. 2017- 5 6

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN MARCOS, TEXAS

AMENDING CHAPTER 74 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES

TO ADD A NEW ARTICLE 7 TO PROVIDE A FRAMEWORK

FOR THE DEPLOYMENT OF NETWORK NODES AND

NODE SUPPORT POLES IN THE RIGHT-OF-WAY BY

NETWORK PROVIDERS IN ACCORDANCE WITH SENATE

BILL 1004 CODIFIED AS TEXAS LOCAL GOVERNMENT

CODE CHAPTER 284; PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAUSE; 

PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ANY CONFLICTING

PROVISIONS; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

RECITALS: 

1. The City of San Marcos (" City") is charged with maintaining control of and access to
the public rights-of-way to protect the health, safety and welfare of its citizens and visitors. 

2. The Texas Legislature recently enacted Senate Bill 1004 codified as Chapter 284 of
the Texas Local Government Code (" Chapter 284") which grants wireless network providers access

to city right-of-way and the authority to construct, install, and operate network nodes ( small cell
antennas and related equipment) on municipally owned utility poles, city light poles, and city traffic
signal poles, as well as their own poles, for the purpose of supporting network nodes. 

3. The newly enacted Chapter 284 also regulates the type of information a municipality
may require as part of the permitting process, establishes a fee structure, and sets deadlines that
municipalities must follow as part of the permitting process. 

4. It is the City Council's desire to exercise the maximum authority preserved to local
governments following the creation of Chapter 284 by adopting a Design Manual for the installation
and construction ofnetwork nodes and node support poles in the City's right-of-way. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN MARCOS, 
THAT: 

SECTION 1. Chapter 74 of the City Code titled Streets and Sidewalks is amended by adding
a new Article 7 titled Network Nodes, Node Support Poles, and Related Facilities in the Public Right - 

of -Way as follows: 

See. 74.209 Definitions. 

In this article: 

Antenna means communications equipment that transmits or receives electromagnetic radio

frequency signals used in the provision of wireless services. 



Applicable codes means the uniform building, fire, electrical, plumbing, and mechanical
codes adopted by the city and adopted by a recognized national code organization and any local
amendments to those codes. 

Collocate and collocation mean the installation, mounting, maintenance, modification, 
operation, or replacement of network nodes in a right-of-way on or adjacent to a pole. 

Design district means an area that is zoned, or otherwise designated by the code, and for which
the city maintains and enforces unique design and aesthetic standards. 

Designated area means an area of the city designated as a historic district or a design district
where the city may require reasonable design or concealment measures for new network nodes or
new node support poles. 

Historic district means an area that is zoned or otherwise designated as a historic district under
municipal, state, or federal law. 

Micro network node means a network node that is not larger in dimension than 24 inches in

length, 15 inches in width, and 12 inches in height, and that has an exterior antenna, if any, not longer
than 11 inches. 

Municipally owned utilitypole means a utility pole owned or operated by a municipally owned
utility as defined by Section 11. 003 of the Texas Utilities Code and located in a public right-of-way. 

Municipal park means an area that is zoned or otherwise designated by the code as a public
park for the purpose of recreational activity. 

Network Node means equipment at a fixed location that enables wireless communications

between user equipment and a communications network. The term includes: 1) equipment associated

with wireless communications, including, but not limited to, distributed antenna systems ( DAS) and
small cells; 2) a radio transceiver, an antenna, a battery -only backup power supply, and comparable
equipment, regardless of technological configuration; and 3) coaxial or fiber-optic cable that is

immediately adjacent to and directly associated with a particular collocation. The term does not

include: 1) an electric generator; 2) a pole; or 3) a macro tower as defined by Section 284.002 of the
Texas Local Government Code. 

Network Provider means: 1) a wireless service provider, or 2) a person that does not provide

wireless services and that is not an electric utility but builds or installs on behalf of a wireless service
provider: a) network nodes; or b) node support poles or any other structure that supports or is capable
of supporting a network node. 

Node support pole means a pole installed by a network provider for the primary purpose of
supporting a network node. 

Pole means a service pole, municipally owned utility pole, node support pole, or utility pole. 

Right-of-way means property that is publicly owned or upon which a governmental entity has
an express or implied property interest held for a public purpose. Examples of such public purpose



include, by way of example and not limitation highways, streets, sidewalks, drainage facilities, 
sewerage and water facilities. 

Service pole means a pole, other than a municipally owned utility pole, owned or operated by
the city and located in a right-of-way, including 1) a pole that supports traffic control functions; 2) a
structure for signage; 3) a pole that supports lighting, other than a decorative pole; and 4) a pole or
similar structure owned or operated by a municipality and supporting only network nodes. 

Utilitypole means a pole that provides 1) electric distribution with a voltage rating ofnot more
than 34.5 kolovolts; or 2) services of a telecommunications provider as defined in Section 51. 002 of

the Texas Utilities Code. 

Wireless facilities means network nodes, node support poles, and related equipment. 

Wireless service means any service, using licensed or unlicensed wireless spectrum, including
the use of Wi-Fi, whether at a fixed location or mobile, provided to the public using a network node. 

Wireless service provider means a person that provides wireless service to the public. 

Sec. 74.210 Purpose. 

a) The purpose of this article is to facilitate the use of public right-of-way for network
node deployments in accordance with Chapter 284 of the Texas Local Government Code. 

b) A network provider may use the public right-of-way in the following circumstances
upon receipt of a valid permit demonstrating compliance with the city design manual: 

1) construct, modify, maintain, operate, relocate and remove a network node or node
support pole; 

2) modify or replace a utility pole or node support pole; and

3) collocate on a pole, subject to an agreement with the city. 

c) A network provider may use the public right-of-way in the following circumstances
upon receipt of a valid permit demonstrating compliance with the city design manual: 

1) Install its own transport facilities; or

2) Obtain transport service from a person that is paying fees to the city to occupy the
right-of-way. 

Sec. 74.211 Design manual. 

a) The City hereby adopts the Design Manual by the City of San Marcos, Texas for the
Installation ofNetwork Nodes and Node Support Poles (" Design Manual") which sets forth additional

installation and construction requirements for wireless service facilities created to support network

providers. Any amendments to the city wireless services design manual shall be adopted by the city
council pursuant to an ordinance. 



b) A person shall comply with the wireless services design manual as a condition of
approval of any application, permit, or other approval required by this article. 

Sec. 74.212 Designations; concealment requirement. 

a) Design Districts. For the purposes of this article, the city herein designates the
following areas as design districts: 

1) The area known as the Central Business Area. 

2) Areas zoned T5 and T5 -D. 

3) The area of the Victory Gardens Subdivision where decorative light poles have been
installed; specifically, Patton Street from the Interstate Highway 35 frontage road to Roosevelt Street, 
on Roosevelt Street from Patton Street to Guadalupe Street, and on Wavell Street from Patton Street

toward the eastern dead-end in front of the HEB Park. 

b) Municipal Parks. For the purposes of this article, the city herein designates any land
zoned as a municipal park for the purposes of recreational activity as a designated area. 

c) Historic Districts. For the purposes of this article, the city herein designates any area
that is designated as a historic district pursuant to local, state or federal law as a historic district as a

designated area. 

d) Liberal construction. Designations provided by this section shall be liberally
construed. Additional areas may be designated at any time. 

e) Concealment. Concealment ofnetwork nodes and node support poles shall be required

by the city in design districts and in historic districts pursuant to Chapter 284. 105 of the Texas Local
Government Code. 

1) It is the city' s preference that all new node support poles be camouflaged, except
those located in an area zoned or predominantly industrial area. Companies shall
submit their proposal for camouflage with the permit application. 

2) The network node facilities shall be concealed or enclosed as much as reasonably
possible in an equipment box, cabinet, or other unit that may include ventilation
openings. External cables and wires hanging off a pole shall be sheathed or enclosed
in a conduit, so that wires are protected and not visible or visually minimized to the
extent possible in strict accordance with the city' s rights-of-way management
ordinance, and other applicable ordinances, except to the extent not consistent with

Chapter 284. 

Sec. 74.213 Additional Permit Application Requirements. 

a) Permit Application. A permit issued pursuant to this article is required to install a

micro network node, network note, a node support pole, or a transport facility in the right-of-way and
must be approved prior to excavation. The permit process to be followed is the same as the process



outlined in Section 74. 154 of the City Code. In addition to the requirements set forth in this chapter
and the city design manual, an application for a permit pursuant to this article shall include the
following: 

1) Detailed drawings, with calculations to show conformity to the limitations contained
in Chapter 284, the city design manual including, but not limited to, descriptions of
any required enclosures, the size of the network nodes, pole height, and visibility. 

2) An analysis showing that the proposed wireless facility will not cause any
interference with city public safety radio system or traffic signal light system. 

3) A description of the proposed location, including whether such location will be
within or adjacent to any of the following: 

a. A residential development; 

b. A designated municipal park; 

C. A designated design district; 

d. A designated historic district; or

e. An area that has undergrounding requirements. 

4) A proposal to conceal or camouflage the network node, node support pole, related

equipment, or any portion thereof, if applicable; 

5) City pole identification information, if applicable; 

6) Written consent from owners of non -city owned infrastructure; and

7) A certificate that the network node complies with all application regulations of the

Federal Communications Commission. 

b) Consolidated Permits. A network provider submitting an application to install or
collocate multiple network nodes may file a consolidated permit application for not more than thirty
30) network nodes. 

c) Application Process Timeline. Not later than the 30th day after the date the city
receives an application for a permit for a network node or node support pole, or the 10th day after the
date the city receives an application for a permit for a transport facility, the city shall determine
whether the application is complete and notify the applicant of that determination. 

d) Application Fee. The city may charge an application fee as authorized by Section
284. 156 of the Texas Local Government Code. The application fee is in addition to the annual public

right-of-way rate which is currently set at $250 per network node. 



Sec. 74.214 Installation and Inspections. 

a) A network provider shall, at its own cost and expense, install the network node, 

network node facilities, node support poles and related ground equipment in a good and

workmanlike manner in accordance with this article. All work done in connection with the

installation, operation, maintenance, repair, modification, or replacement of the network node, 

network node facilities, node support poles and related ground equipment shall be in compliance

with all applicable laws, ordinances, codes, rules and regulations of the city, state and federal
government. 

b) The City may perform visual inspections of any network node, network node, node
support pole or related ground equipment located in the right-of-way as deemed appropriate without
notice. If the inspection requires physical contact with the network node, node support poles or

related ground equipment, the city shall provide written notice to the network provider within five
business days of the planned inspection. The network provider may have a representative present
during the inspection. 

c) After completion of the work within the right-of-way, the network provider shall
provide to the city copies of maps and construction records of the permitted facilities as they are
actually constructed in the right-of-way and shall provide additional copies of the maps and records
to the city upon request. 

City. 

Sec. 74.215 Collocation. 

A network provider shall collocate network nodes on poles pursuant to an agreement with the

Sec. 74.216 Replacement, Maintenance and Repair. 

a) A network provider shall provide the city with ten days advance written notice of the
following activities in the right-of-way: 

1) Routine maintenance that does not require excavation or the closing of sidewalks
or vehicular lanes; 

2) Replacement or upgrading a network node or pole with a network node or pole
that is substantially similar in size or smaller and that does not require excavation
or the closing of sidewalks or vehicular lanes; and

3) The installation, placement, maintenance, operation, or replacement of network

nodes that are strung on cables between existing poles or node support poles
in compliance with the National Electrical Safety Code. 

b) A network provider shall comply with the requirements of this chapter and all other
applicable codes and ordinances, when installing, replacing, maintaining, repairing, upgrading, 
removing, relocating or operating network nodes, network node facilities, node support poles and
related ground equipment. 



Sec. 74.217 Relocation. 

Except as provided in state and federal law, a network provider shall relocate or adjust

network nodes in a public right-of-way, as determined by the city, within ninety days and without
cost to the city. 

Sec. 74.218 Ownership. 

No part of a micro network node, network node, node support pole and related ground

equipment erected or placed on the right-of-way by a network provider will become, or be considered
by the city as being affixed to or a part of, the right-of-way. All portions of the micro network node, 
network node, node support pole and related ground equipment constructed, modified, erected, or

placed by the network provider on the right-of-way will be and remain the property of the network
provider and maybe removed by the network provider at any time, provided the network provider
shall notify the City Manager prior to any work in the right-of-way. 

Sec. 74.219 Signage. 

a) A network provider shall post its name, location identifying information, and
emergency telephone number in an area on the cabinet of the network node facility that is visible to
the public. Signage required under this section shall not exceed 4" x 6", unless otherwise required

by law (e. g. RF ground notification signs) or the City Manager. 

b) Except as required by any local, state or federal law or by the utility pole owner, the
network provider shall not post any other signage or advertising on the micro network node, 
network node, node support pole, service pole or utility pole. 

Sec. 74.220 Indemnity. 

To the extent authorized by law, the network provider shall indemnify and hold the city and
its officers and employees harmless against any and all claims, lawsuits, judgments, costs, liens, 
losses, expenses, fees ( including attorney's fees and costs of defense), proceedings, actions, demands, 
causes of action, liability, and suits of any kind and nature, including personal or bodily injury
including death), property damage, or other harm for which recovery of damages is sought that is

found to be caused, or other harm for which recovery of damages is sought that is found to be caused
by the negligent act, error, or omission of the user of the right-of-way, any agent, officer, director, 
representative, employee, directors, or representatives, while installing, repairing, or maintaining
facilities in a right-of-way. 

Sec. 74.221 Graffiti Abatement. 

As soon as practical, but not later than fourteen ( 14) calendar days from the date the network

provider receives notice, the network provider shall remove all graffiti on any of its micro network
node, network node, node support pole, and related ground equipment located in the right-of-way. 
The foregoing shall not relieve the network provider from complying with any City graffiti or visual
blight ordinance or regulation. 



See. 74.222 Restoration. 

The network provider shall repair any damage to the right-of-way, or any facilities located
within the right-of-way, and the property of any third parry resulting from the network provider' s
removal or relocation activities within ten calendar days following the date of such removal or
relocation, at the service provider' s sole cost and expense, including restoration of the right-of-way
and such property to substantially the same condition as it was immediately before the date the
network provider was granted a permit for the applicable location or did the work at such location

even if the network provider did not first obtain a permit), including restoration or replacement of
any damaged trees, shrubs or other vegetation. Such repair, restoration and replacement shall be
subject to the sole, reasonable approval of the City Manager. 

See. 74.223 Network Provider' s Responsibility. 

The network provider shall be responsible and liable for the acts and omissions of its

employees, temporary employees, officers, directors, consultants, agents, Affiliates, subsidiaries, and
subcontractors in connection with the installation of any micro network node, network node, node
support pole and related ground equipment, as if such acts or omissions were the network provider' s

acts or omissions. 

SECTION 2. The City Council hereby approves the Design Manual of the City of San
Marcos for the Installation ofNetwork Nodes and Node Support Poles pursuant to Chapter 284 of the

Texas Local Government Code which is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

SECTION 3. In codifying the changes authorized by this ordinance, paragraphs, sections
and subsections may be renumbered and reformatted as appropriate consistent with the numbering
and formatting of the San Marcos City Code. 

SECTION 4. If any word, phrase, clause, sentence, or paragraph of this ordinance is held to
be unconstitutional or invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, the other provisions of this
ordinance will continue in force if they can be given effect without the invalid portion. 

SECTION 5. All ordinances and resolutions or parts of ordinances or resolutions in conflict

with this ordinance are repealed. 

SECTION 6. This ordinance will take effect after its passage, approval and adoption on

second reading. 

PASSED AND APPROVED on first reading on October 17, 2017. 

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED on second reading on November 8, 2017. 

John Thomaides

Mayor



Attest: Approved: 

Michae o tiro

City A mey
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SECTION1.  PURPOSEANDAPPLICABILITY.  

TheCityofSanMarcos (“City”) recognizesthattheStateofTexashasdelegatedtothe
Citythefiduciaryduty, asatrustee, tomanagethepublicright-of-wayforthehealth, safety, and
welfareofthepublictoTexasmunicipalities.  

Purpose: Loc. Gov. Code, Chapter284allowscertainwirelessNetworkProviderstoinstall
inthepublicrights-of-waytheirwirelessfacilities, describedanddefinedinTex. Loc. Gov. Code,  
Chapter284, Sec. 284.002as “MicroNetwork Nodes”, “NetworkNodes”, and “NodeSupport
Poles”.  

AsexpresslyallowedbyTex. Loc. Gov. Code, Chapter284, Section284.108, and
1pursuanttoitspolicepowerauthority reservedinSec. 284.301, theCityenactstheseDesign

GuidelinesinordertomeetitsfiduciarydutytothecitizensoftheCity, andtogiveassistanceand
guidancetowirelesstelecommunicationsproviderstoassistsuchcompaniesinthetimely,  
efficient, safeandaestheticallypleasinginstallationoftechnologicallycompetitiveequipment.  

Applicability: ThisDesignManualisforsitingandcriteriafortheinstallationWireless
Facilities, includingMicroNetworkNodes, NetworkNodes, NodeSupportPolesandrelated
groundequipmentbeinginstalledpursuanttoLoc. Gov. Code, Chapter284

ThisDesignManualshallapplytoanysitings, installations, collocationsin, on, overor
underthepublicrights-of-wayofNetworknodes, Nodesupportpoles, Micronetworknodes,  
DistributedAntennaSystems, microwavecommunicationsorotherWirelessFacilities, by
whatevernomenclature, whethertheyareinstalledpursuanttoChapter284, orinstalledpursuant
toanagreementasagreedtoandconsentedtobytheCityinitsdiscretion, orinstalledasmay
otherwisebeallowedbystatelaw.  

CityRights-of-WayManagementOrdinance: ANetworkProvidershallcomplywiththe
City’sRights-of-WayManagementOrdinanceexceptwhereinconflictwiththisDesignManual
orChapter284, SubchapterC.   

SECTION2. DEFINITIONS.  

ThedefinitionsasusedinTx. Loc. Gov. Code, Chapter284, Sec. 284.002shallbeusedinthis
2DesignManual, unlessotherwisenotedinthisSection2, below.  

Abandonanditsderivativesmeansthefacilitiesinstalledintheright-of-way (includingbyway
ofexamplebutnotlimitedto: poles, wires, conduit, manholes, handholes, cuts, networknodes
andnodesupportpoles, orportionthereof) thathavebeenleftbyProviderinanunusedornon- 
functioningconditionformorethan120consecutivecalendardaysunless, afternoticeto
Provider, ProviderhasestablishedtothereasonablesatisfactionoftheCitythattheapplicable
facilities, orportionthereof, isstillinactiveuse.  
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Antennameanscommunicationsequipmentthattransmitsorreceiveselectromagneticradio
frequencysignalsusedintheprovisionofwirelessservices.  

Applicablecodesmeans:  
A)  uniformbuilding, fire, electrical, plumbing, ormechanicalcodesadoptedbya

recognizednationalcodeorganization; and
B)  localamendmentstothosecodestotheextentnotinconsistentwithChapter284.  

CitymeanstheCityofSanMarcos, Texasoritslawfulsuccessor.  

CityManagershallmeanCityManagerordesignee

Chapter284meansTex. Loc. Gov. Code, Chapter284.  

Collocateandcollocationmeantheinstallation, mounting, maintenance, modification, operation,  
orreplacementofnetworknodesinapublicright-of-wayonoradjacenttoapole.  

ConcealmentorCamouflagedmeansanyWirelessFacilityorPolethatiscovered, blended,  
painted, disguised, camouflagedorotherwiseconcealedsuchthattheWirelessFacilityblends
intothesurroundingenvironmentandisvisuallyunobtrusiveasallowedasaconditionforCity
advanceapprovalunderChapter284, Sec. 284.105inHistoricorDesignDistricts. AConcealed
orCamouflagedWirelessFacilityorPolealsoincludesanyWirelessFacilityorPoleconforming
tothesurroundingareainwhichtheWirelessFacilityorPoleislocatedandmayinclude, butis
notlimitedtohiddenbeneathafaçade, blendedwithsurroundingareadesign, paintedtomatch
thesupportingarea, ordisguisedwithartificialtreebranches.  

Decorativepolemeansastreetlightpolespeciallydesignedandplacedforaestheticpurposesand
onwhichnoappurtenancesorattachments, otherthanspeciallydesignedinformationalor
directionalsignageortemporaryholidayorspecialeventattachments, havebeenplacedorare
permittedtobeplacedaccordingtonondiscriminatorymunicipalcodes.  

DesignDistrictmeansanareathatiszoned, orotherwisedesignatedbymunicipalcode, andfor
whichthecitymaintainsandenforcesuniquedesignandaestheticstandardsonauniformand
nondiscriminatorybasis.  

Disasteremergencyordisasteroremergencymeansanimminent, impending, oractualnatural
orhumanlyinducedsituationwhereinthehealth, safety, orwelfareoftheresidentsofthecity
isthreatened, andincludes, butisnotlimitedtoanydeclarationofemergencybycitystateor
federalgovernmentalauthorities.  

DistributedAntennaSystemorDASshallbeincludedasatypeof “NetworkNode.”  

Easementmeansandshallincludeanypubliceasementorothercompatibleusecreatedby
dedication, orbyothermeans, tothecityforpublicutilitypurposesoranyotherpurpose
whatsoever. "Easement" shallincludeaprivateeasementusedfortheprovisionofutilities.  
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FederalCommunicationsCommissionorFCCmeanstheFederalAdministrativeAgency, or
lawfulsuccessor, authorizedtooverseecabletelevisionandothermulti-channelregulationon
anationallevel.  

Highwayright-of-waymeansright-of-wayadjacenttoastateorfederalhighway.  

Historicdistrict meansanareathatiszonedorotherwisedesignatedasahistoricdistrictunder
municipal, state, orfederallaw.  

Law meanscommonlaworafederal, state, orlocallaw, statute, code, rule, regulation, order, or
ordinance.  

LocalmeanswithinthegeographicalboundariesoftheCity.  

LocationmeanstheCityapprovedandlawfullypermittedlocationfortheNetworkNode.  

Macrotower meansaguyedorself-supportedpoleormonopolegreaterthantheheight
parametersprescribedbyChapter284, Section284.103andthatsupportsoriscapableof
supportingantennas.  

Mayor meanstheMayorfortheCity.  

Micronetworknode meansanetworknodethatisnotlargerindimensionthan24inchesin
length, 15inchesinwidth, and12inchesinheight, andthathasanexteriorantenna, ifany, not
longerthan11inches.  

Municipalparkmeansanareathatiszonedorotherwisedesignatedbymunicipalcodeasa
publicparkforthepurposeofrecreationalactivity.  

Municipallyownedutilitypolemeansautilitypoleownedoroperatedbyamunicipallyowned
utility, asdefinedbySection11.003, UtilitiesCode, andlocatedinapublicright-of-way.  

MUTCD meansManualofUniformTrafficControlDevices.  

Networknodemeansequipmentatafixedlocationthatenableswirelesscommunications
betweenuserequipmentandacommunicationsnetwork.  Theterm:  

A)  includes:  
i)  equipmentassociatedwithwirelesscommunications;  
ii)  aradiotransceiver, anantenna, abattery-onlybackuppowersupply, and

comparableequipment, regardlessoftechnologicalconfiguration; and
iii)  coaxialorfiber-opticcablethatisimmediatelyadjacenttoanddirectly

associatedwithaparticularcollocation; and
B)  doesnotinclude:  

i)  anelectricgenerator;  
ii)  apole; or
iii)  amacrotower.  
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Networkprovidermeans:  
A)  awirelessserviceprovider; or
B)  apersonthatdoesnotprovidewirelessservicesandthatisnotanelectricutilitybut

buildsorinstallsonbehalfofawirelessserviceprovider:  
i)  networknodes; or
ii)  nodesupportpolesoranyotherstructurethatsupportsoriscapableof

supportinganetworknode.  

Nodesupportpole meansapoleinstalledbyanetworkproviderfortheprimarypurposeof
supportinganetworknode.  

Permitmeansawrittenauthorizationfortheuseofthepublicright-of-wayorcollocationona
servicepolerequiredfromamunicipalitybeforeanetworkprovidermayperformanactionor
initiate, continue, orcompleteaprojectoverwhichthemunicipalityhaspolicepowerauthority.  

Polemeansaservicepole, municipallyownedutilitypole, nodesupportpole, orutilitypole.  

Privateeasementmeansaneasementorotherrealpropertyrightthatisonlyforthebenefitofthe
grantorandgranteeandtheirsuccessorsandassigns.  

Providerhasthesamemeaningas “NetworkProvider.”  

Publicright-of-waymeanstheareaon, below, oraboveapublicroadway, highway, street, public
sidewalk, alley, waterway, orutilityeasementinwhichthemunicipalityhasaninterest.  The
termdoesnotinclude:  

A)  aprivateeasement; or
B)  theairwavesaboveapublicright-of-waywithregardtowireless

telecommunications.  

Publicright-of-waymanagementordinancemeansanordinancethatcomplieswithChapter284,  
SubchapterC.  

Servicepolemeansapole, otherthanamunicipallyownedutilitypole, ownedoroperatedbya
municipalityandlocatedinapublicright-of-way, including:  

A)  apolethatsupportstrafficcontrolfunctions;  
B)  astructureforsignage;   
C)  apolethatsupportslighting, otherthanadecorativepole; and
D)  apoleorsimilarstructureownedoroperatedbyamunicipalityandsupportingonly

networknodes.  

Smallcellshallbeincludedasatypeof “NetworkNode.”  

Streetmeansonlythepavedportionoftheright-of-wayusedforvehiculartravel, beingthearea
betweentheinsideofthecurbtotheinsideoftheoppositecurb, ortheareabetweenthetwo
paralleledgesofthepavedroadwayforvehiculartravelwherethereisnocurb.  A “Street” is
generallypartof, butsmallerinwidththanthewidthoftheentireright-of-way, whilearight-of- 
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waymayincludesidewalksandutilityeasements, a “Street” doesnot. A “street” doesnotinclude
thecurborthesidewalk, ifeitherarepresentatthetimeofapermitapplicationorifaddedlater.  

SWPPPshallmeanStormWaterPollutionPreventionPlan.  

TASmeansTexasAccessibilityStandards.  

TrafficSignal meansanydevice, whethermanually, electrically, ormechanicallyoperatedby
whichtrafficisalternatelydirectedtostopandtoproceed.  

Transportfacilitymeanseachtransmissionpathphysicallywithinapublicright-of-way,  
extendingwithaphysicallinefromanetworknodedirectlytothenetwork, forthepurposeof
providingbackhaulfornetworknodes.  

UndergroundRequirementArea shallmeanmeansanareawherepoles, overheadwires, and
associatedoverheadorabovegroundstructureshavebeenremovedandburiedorhavebeen
approvedforburialundergroundpursuanttomunicipalordinances, zoningregulations, statelaw,  
privatedeedrestrictions, andotherpublicorprivaterestrictions, thatprohibitinstalling
abovegroundstructuresinapublicright-of-way.  

Usermeansapersonororganizationwhichconductsabusinessoverfacilitiesoccupyingthe
wholeorapartofapublicstreetorright-of-way, dependingonthecontext.  

Utilitypolemeansapolethatprovides:  
A)  electricdistributionwithavoltageratingofnotmorethan34.5kilovolts; or
B)  servicesofatelecommunicationsprovider, asdefinedbyChapter284, Section

51.002, UtilitiesCode.  

Wirelessservicemeansanyservice, usinglicensedorunlicensedwirelessspectrum, including
theuseofWi-Fi, whetheratafixedlocationormobile, providedtothepublicusinganetwork
node.  

Wirelessserviceprovidermeansapersonthatprovideswirelessservicetothepublic.  

Wirelessfacilitiesmean “MicroNetworkNodes,” “NetworkNodes,” and “NodeSupportPoles”  
asdefinedinTexasLocalGovernmentCodeChapter284.  

SECTION3. PROHIBITEDANDPREFERREDLOCATIONSOFMICRONETWORK
NODE, NETWORKNODE, NODESUPPORTPOLEANDRELATEDGROUND

EQUIPMENT.  

A.  ProhibitedorRestrictedAreasforCertainWirelessfacilities, exceptwith
SeparateCityAgreementorSubjecttoConcealmentConditions. 

MunicipalParksandResidentialAreas1.. InaccordancewithChapter284, Sec.  
284.104 (a), aNetworkProvidermaynotinstallaNodeSupportPoleinapublicright-of-way
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withouttheCity'sdiscretionary, nondiscriminatory, andwrittenconsentifthepublicright-of- 
wayisinaMunicipalparkorisadjacenttoastreetorthoroughfarethatis:  

1)  notmorethan50feetwideofpavedstreetsurface, beingtheareameasuredasthe
shortestdistancebetweentheinsideofthecurbtotheinsideoftheoppositecurb, orthearea
measuredastheshortestdistancebetweenthetwoparalleledgesofthepavedroadwayfor
vehiculartravelwherethereisnocurb; and

2)  adjacenttosingle-familyresidentiallotsorothermultifamilyresidencesor
undevelopedlandthatisdesignatedforresidentialusebyzoningordeedrestrictions.  

1.1. InaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 284.104 (b), aNetworkProvider installinga
NetworkNodeorNodeSupportPoleinapublicright-of-waydescribedaboveshallcomplywith
privatedeedrestrictionsandotherprivaterestrictionsintheareathatapplytothosefacilities.  

EachpermitapplicationshalldiscloseifitiswithinaMunicipalParkandResidential
Areasasdescribedabove.  

HistoricDistrictandDesignDistricts2.. InaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 284.105, 
aNetworkProvidermustobtainadvancewrittenapprovalfromtheCitybeforecollocating
NetworkNodesorinstallingNodeSupportPolesinaDesignDistrictwithDecorativePolesorin
anareaoftheCityzonedorotherwisedesignatedasaDesignDistrictorHistoricDistrict.  

2.1. AsaconditionforapprovalofNetworkNodesorNodeSupportPolesinDesign
DistrictswithDecorativePolesorinaHistoricDistrict, theCityshallrequirereasonabledesign
orConcealmentmeasuresfortheNetworkNodesorNodeSupportPoles. Therefore, anyrequest
forinstallationsinaDesignDistrictwithDecorativePolesorinaHistoricDistrict, mustbe
accompaniedwithproposedConcealmentmeasuresinthepermitapplications.  

2.2. TheCityrequestthataNetworkProviderexplorethefeasibilityofusingCamouflage
measurestoimprovetheaestheticsoftheNetworkNodes, NodeSupportPoles, orrelatedground
equipment, oranyportionofthenodes, poles, orequipment, tominimizetheimpacttothe
aestheticsinDesignDistrictsorinanHistoricDistrict.  

2.3. NetworkProvidershallcomplywithandobserveallapplicableCity, State, and
federalhistoricpreservationlawsandrequirements.  

2.4. EachpermitapplicationshalldiscloseifitiswithinaDesignDistrictwithDecorative
PolesorinanareaoftheCityzonedorotherwisedesignatedasaDesignDistrictorHistoric
District.  

HistoricLandmarks. 3.  ANetworkProviderisdiscouragedfrominstallingaNetwork
NodeorNodeSupportPolewithin300feetofahistoricsiteorstructureorHistoricLandmark
recognizedbytheCity, stateorfederalgovernment (see, forexample, andnotlimitedto
442.001(3) oftheTexasGovernmentCode, and16U.S.C. §470), asofthedateofthe

submissionofthepermit. Itisrecommendedthateachpermitapplicationdiscloseifitiswith
300feetofsuchastructure.  
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CompliancewithUndergroundingRequirements. 4 InaccordancewithChapter284,  
Sec. 284.107, aNetworkProvidershallcomplywithnondiscriminatoryundergrounding
requirements, includingmunicipalordinances, zoningregulations, statelaw, privatedeed
restrictions, andotherpublicorprivaterestrictions, thatprohibitinstallingaboveground
structuresinapublicright-of-waywithoutfirstobtainingzoningorlanduseapproval.  

4.1AreasmaybedesignatedfromtimetotimebytheCityasUndergroundRequirement
Areasinaccordancewithfiledplats, andorconversionsofoverheadtoundergroundareas, as
maybeallowedbylaw.  

4.2Eachpermitapplicationshalldiscloseifitiswithinanareathathasundergrounding
requirements.  

LeastpreferablelocationsB. .   

ResidentialAreasandParks1. .  ANetworkProvider isdiscouragedfrominstallinga
NetworkNodeonanexistingpoleinapublicright-of-waywithoutwrittenconsentfromtheCity
Councilifthepublicright-of-wayislocatedinoradjacenttoastreetorthoroughfarethatis
adjacenttoamunicipalparkorsingle-familyresidentiallotsorothermultifamilyresidencesor
undevelopedlandthatisdesignatedforresidentialusebyzoningordeedrestrictions.  

1.1InaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 284.104 (b) aNetworkProvider installinga
NetworkNodeoraNodeSupportPoleinapublicright-of-wayshallcomplywithprivatedeed
restrictionsandotherprivaterestrictionsintheareathatapplytothosefacilities.  

HistoricDistrictsandDesignDistricts2. .  ANetworkProvider isdiscouragedfrom
installingaNetworkNodeoraNodeSupportPoleinthepublicright-of-wayinanyareadesignated
bytheCityasaDesignDistrictsorinanareaoftheCityzonedorotherwisedesignatedasa
HistoricDistrictunlesssuchaNetworkNodeoranewNodeSupportPoleiscamouflaged.  

C. Mostpreferablelocations

1. Industrialareas ifnotadjacenttoaMunicipalPark, Residentialarea, HistoricDistrict
orDesignDistrict.  

2. HighwayRights-of-Way areasifnotadjacenttoaMunicipalPark, Residentialarea,  
HistoricDistrictorDesignDistrict.  

3. RetailandCommercialareas ifnotadjacenttoaMunicipalPark, Residentialarea,  
HistoricDistrictorDesignDistrict.  

D. DesignatedAreas.  

1. TheCityCouncilmaydesignateanareaasaHistoricDistrictoraDesignDistrict
underChapter284.105atanytime.  

2. CurrentlydesignatedHistoricDistrictsare:  
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a) HistoricDistrictNumber1istheareareferredtoasBelvinStreetHistoric
District.  

b) HistoricDistrictNumber2istheareareferredtoastheDowntown
HistoricDistrict.  

c) HistoricDistrictNumber3istheareareferredtoastheSanAntonioStreet
HistoricDistrict.  

d) HistoricDistrictNumber4istheareareferredtoastheLindsey-Rogers
HistoricDistrict.  

e) HistoricDistrictNumber5istheareareferredtoastheBurlesonHistoric
District.  

f)  HistoricDistrictNumber6istheareareferredtoastheDunbarHistoric
District.  

g)  HistoricDistrictNumber7istheareareferredtoastheHopkinsStreet
HistoricDistrict.  

3. CurrentlydesignatedDesignDistrictareasare:  

a) DesignDistrictNumber1istheareareferredtoastheCentralBusiness
Area.  

b) DesignDistrictNumber2aretheareaszonedT5andT5-D.  

4. ThefailuretodesignateanareainthisChaptershallnotmeanthatsuchanareais
notwithinadefineddistrict, ifsodesignatedbytheCityCouncil.  Futureareasmaybe
designatedasoneoftheseDistrictsatanytime.  Suchadesignationdoesnotrequireazoning
case.  

E. Exceptions

TheCitybyitsdiscretionaryconsentandagreementmaygrantexceptiontotheabove
prohibitedlocationsandsizes, butonlyinanon-exclusive, andnon-discriminatorymanner, as
allowedorrequiredbyChapter284, Sec. 284.109andSec. 284.110.  

F.  OrderofPreferenceregardingNetworkNodeattachmenttoexistingfacilitiesand
NewNodeSupportPoles.  

1. Existingtelephonebetweenexistingutilitypoles. MicroNetworkNodesshallonlybe
lashedonexistingtelephonebetweenexistingutilitypoles (electricpolesortelephonespoles),  
withnoticetothepoleownerasrequiredbytheFederalPoleAttachmentAct, andnotplacedon
UtilityPoles, NodeSupportPolesorServicePoles.   
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2. ExistingUtilityService (secondary) Poles (electricpolesortelephonespoles), shallbe
thepreferredsupportfacilityforNetworkNodesandrelatedgroundequipment. Installation
cannothinderorimpedetheabilitytoascendpoleforrepairormaintenanceworkonexisting
facilities.  

3. MunicipalServicePoles:  

a. Non-decorativestreetlightswithaheightofmorethan20feet.  

b. Trafficsignalstructureswhensuchinstallationwillnotinterferewiththe
integrityofthefacilityandwillnotinterferewiththesafetyofpublicandinaccordance
withanagreementasallowedbyChapter284, Sec. 285.056andSec. 284.101 (a) (3), and
b).  

c. StreetsignageshallbealowpriorityuseforattachmentofaNetworkNode.  

d. Othermunicipalprimarypole useisdiscouraged.  

4. Newnodesupportpoles shallbetheleastpreferredtypeofallowedfacilityfor
attachmentofNetworkNodes.  

5. GroundEquipment Groundequipmentshouldbeminimalandtheleastintrusive.  

SECTION4.  GUIDELINESONPLACEMENT.  
A.  Generally.   

InaccordancewithChapter284.102, aNetworkProvidershallconstructandmaintain
NetworkNodesandNodeSupportPolesinamannerthatdoesnot:  

1. obstruct, impede, orhindertheusualtravelorpublicsafetyonapublicright-of- 
way;  

2. obstructthelegaluseofapublicright-of-waybyotherutilityproviders;  

3. violatenondiscriminatoryapplicablecodes;  
4. violateorconflictwiththemunicipality'spubliclydisclosedpublicright-of- 

waymanagementordinanceorthisDesignManual.  
5. violatethefederalAmericanswithDisabilitiesActof1990 (42U.S.C. Section

12101etseq.).  
6. obstructorhindertheabilitytoascendordomaintenanceworkonthe

structure.  
7. violatetheNationalElectricalSafetyCodeprovisionprohibitingplacement

withintenfeetofenergizedconductorsonexistingutilityservicepoles.  
B. GeneralRequirementsandInformation

1. SizeLimits. NetworkProvidersshallprovidedetaileddrawings, with
calculationstoshowstrictconformitytothesizelimitationsassetforthinChapter284,  
inaccordancewith, butnotlimitedtoChapter284, Sec. 284.002, sizeofaMicro
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NetworkNode, Sec. 284.003, SizeofNetworkNodes, andSec. 284.103, Max. pole
3height, witheachapplicationandwitheachrequestforapermitforeachlocation.  

2. StateandFederalRights-of-waypermit. IftheprojectlieswithinaHighway
Right-of-Way, theapplicantmustprovideevidenceofapermitfromtheStateorFederal
Government.  

3. Confirmationofnon-interferencewithCitySafetyCommunicationorSCADA
Networks.   

a. TheNetworkProviderneedstoprovideanalysisthattheproposed
networknodeshallnotcauseanyinterferencewithCitypublicsafetyradio
system, trafficsignallightsystem, SCADAsystem, orothercitysafety
communicationscomponentsinaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 284.304.   

b. ItshallbetheresponsibilityoftheNetworkProvidertoevaluate, prior
tomakingapplicationforpermit, thecompatibilitybetweentheexistingCity
infrastructureandProvider’sproposedNetworkNode. ANetworkNodeshallnot
beinstalledinalocationthatcausesanyinterference. NetworkNodesshallnotbe
allowedonCity’spublicsafetyradioinfrastructure.   

4. ImproperlyLocatedNetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesandrelated
groundequipment:  

a. ImproperlyLocatedNetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesand
relatedgroundequipmentshallnotimpedepedestrianorvehiculartrafficinthe
Right-of-Way. IfanyNetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesorground
equipmentisinstalledinalocationthatisnotinaccordancewiththeplans
approvedbytheCityManagerandimpedespedestrianorvehiculartrafficordoes
notcomplyorotherwiserenderstheRight-of-Waynon-compliantwithapplicable
Laws, includingtheAmericanDisabilitiesAct, thenNetworkProvidershall
promptlyremovetheNetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesorground
equipment.   

b. NoticetoRemoveunauthorizedfacilitiesandrelocateandpenalty:  
After30days’ noticetoremoveofNetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPoles
orgroundequipmentthatislocatedintheincorrectpermittedlocation, ifnot
relocatedtheNetworkProvidershallbesubjecttoapenaltyof  $XXXXperday
penaltyuntiltheNetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesorground
equipmentisrelocatedtothecorrectareawithinthepermittedLocation,  
regardlessofwhetherornottheNetworkProvider’scontractor, subcontractor, or
vendorinstalledtheNetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesorground
equipmentinstrictconformitywiththeCityRights-of-waymanagementord., and
otherapplicableordnancesconcerningimproperlylocatedfacilitiesintherights- 
of-way.  

B. UndergroundRequirementAreas.  
1. InaccordancewithChapter284.107, aNetworkProvidershall, inrelationto

installationforwhichtheCityapprovedapermitapplication, complywith
nondiscriminatoryundergroundingrequirements, includingmunicipalordinances, zoning
regulations, statelaw, privatedeedrestrictions, andotherpublicorprivaterestrictions,  
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thatprohibitinstallingabovegroundstructuresinapublicright-of-waywithoutfirst
obtainingzoningorlanduseapproval.  

2. IfalocationisdesignatedbytheCitytotransitstobeanUnderground
RequirementArea, thenaNetworkProvider’spermitforthelocationoftheMicro
NetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPole, andrelatedgroundequipmentatsuch
locationwillberevoked90daysafterthedesignation, withremovalofsaidtheMicro
NetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPole, andrelatedgroundequipmentatsuch
locationwithin90daysofsuchdesignation, orasotherwisereasonablyallowedbythe
Cityforthe transitionofotheroverheadfacilities.  

3. Beforecommencingundergroundinstallation, 811Tessmustbecalledsothatthearea
canbeflaggedforundergroundutilities.  

C. NetworkNodefacilitiesplacement

1. Right-of-Way: NetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesandrelatedground
equipmentshallbeplaced, asmuchaspossible, withintwofeetoftheouteredgeofthe
Right-of-Waylinetominimizeanyobstruction, impediment, orhindrancetotheusual
travelorpublicsafetyonapublicright-of-way.    

2. Heightaboveground.  NetworkNodeattachmentstoapoleshallbeinstalledat
leasteight (8) feetabovethegroundinaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 284.108, andif
aNetworkNodeattachmentisprojectingtowardthestreet, forthesafetyandprotection
ofthepublicandvehiculartraffic, theattachmentshallbeinstallednolessthansixteen
16) feetabovetheground.   

3. Protrusions. InaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 284.003 (a) (1) (C), Sec.  
284.003 (a) (2) (C) andSec. 284.003 (a) (3) (B) noprotrusionfromtheouter
circumferenceoftheexistingstructureorpoleshallbemorethantwo (2) feet.   

4. LimitonnumberofNetworkNodesperSite. Thereshallbenomorethanone
NetworkNodeonanyonePole.  
D. NewNodeSupportPoles

1. NewNodeSupportPolesSpacing. Newnodesupportpolesshallbespaced
apartfromexistingutilitypolesorNodeSupportpolesatthesameasthespacing
betweenutilitypolesintheimmediateproximity, butnolessthanataminimum300feet
fromautilitypoleoranotherNodeSupportPoletominimizethehazardofpolesadjacent
toroadwaysandtominimizeeffectonpropertyvaluesandaestheticsonthearea.  

2. HeightofNodeSupportPolesormodifiedUtilityPole.  Inaccordancewith
Chapter284, Sec. 284.103aNodesupportpoleormodifiedUtilityPolemaynotexceed
thelesserof:  

1)  10feetinheightabovethetallestexistingutilitypolelocatedwithin
500linearfeetofthenewpoleinthesamepublicright-of-way; or

2)  55feetabovegroundlevel.  
E. GroundEquipment.  

1. GroundEquipmentnearstreetcornersandintersections: Groundequipment
shouldbeminimalandtheleastintrusive. InaccordancewithChapter284.102 (1), to
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minimizeanyobstruction, impediment, orhindrancetotheusualtravelorpublicsafety
onapublicright-of-waythemaximumlineofsightrequiredtoaddtosafetravelof
vehicularandpedestriantrafficandinordertomaximizethatlineofsightatstreet
cornersandintersectionsandtominimizehazardsatthoselocations, groundequipment
maynotbeinstalledwithin250feetofastreetcornerorastreetintersection.  

2. GroundEquipmentnearMunicipalParks. ForthesafetyofMunicipalpark
patrons, particularlysmallchildren, andtoallowfulllineofsightsnearMunicipalpark
property, theNetworkProvidershallnotinstallGroundEquipmentinaRight-of-Way
thatiswithinaParkorwithin250feetoftheboundarylineofaPark, unlessapprovedby
theCityManagerandParksDirectorinwriting.  

3. MinimizeGroundequipmentdensity:   
InaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 284.102 (1) toenhancethesafety

requirementsoflineofsightofpedestrians, particularlysmallchildren, theCity’s
designeemaydenyarequestforaproposedLocationiftheNetworkProviderinstalls
NetworkNodegroundequipmentwhereexistinggroundequipmentwithin300feet
alreadyoccupiesafootprintof25sq. ft. ormore.   

4. Water, SewerandStormDrainageLines:  
Specialprecautionsmustbetakenwhereundergroundfiberopticcableisinstalled

inpublicstreetright-of-wayscommonlyusedforutilitycorridors.  
a. Undergroundutilitiesandserviceconnectionsmustbeidentifiedpriorto

excavation.  “DigAlert,” “OneCall,” orsimilarundergroundutilitycontractormustbe
contactedtoidentifythelocationsofsubsurfaceutilities.  

b. Iftemporarydisruptionofserviceisrequired, theinstallationcontractor
mustnotifytheCity, theserviceprovider, andcustomersatleast24hoursinadvance. No
serviceonsuchlinesmaybedisrupteduntilpriorapprovalfromtheCityandtheservice
provider.  

c. Atlocationswherethefiberopticcablewillcrossothersubsurfaceutilities
orstructures, thecablemustbeinstalledtoprovideaminimumof12inchesofvertical
clearancebetweenitandtheothersubsurfaceutilitiesorstructures, whilestill
maintainingtheotherapplicableminimumdepthrequirement.  Tomaintaintheminimum
depthrequirement, thecablemustbeinstalledundertheexistingutility.  Iftheminimum
12-inchclearancecannotbeobtainedbetweentheproposedcablefacilityandtheexisting
utility, thefiberopticcablemustbeencasedinsteelpipeofavoidfuturedamage.  

d. ExistingWaterLines:  Nocommunicationlinesshallbeplacedontopofa
waterlinebutmaybeplacedtothesideofawaterlineatleast4feetfromthecenterline
ofthewaterline. Whencrossingawaterline, a12-inchverticalorhorizontalclearance
mustbemaintained. Polesmustbeatleast3feetfromawaterline.  

e. ExistingSewerLines:  Nocommunicationlinesshallbeplacedontopofa
sewerlinebutmaybeplacedtothesideofasewerlineatleast4feetfromthecenterline
ofthesewerline. Whencrossingasewerline, a12-inchverticalorhorizontalclearance
mustbemaintained.  Polesmustbeatleast3feetfromasewerline.  
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f. ExistingStormDrainageLines: Nocommunicationlinesshallbeplaced
ontopofastormdrainagelinebutmaybeplacedtothesideofastormdrainagelineat
least4feetfromthecenterlineofthestormdrainageline. Whencrossingastorm
drainageline, a12-inchverticalorhorizontalclearancemustbemaintained.  Polesmust
beatleast3feetfromastormdrainageline.   

5. Blockingstreets, roads, alleysorlanes:  

TexasDepartmentofTransportation (TxDOT) standardsmustbefollowedfor
workzoneareasthatwillblockstreets, roads, alleysorlanes. Atrafficplanmustbe
submittedtotheCitypriortoconstruction.  

F. MunicipalServicePoles

1. InaccordancewithAgreement: InstallationsonallServicePolesshallbein
accordancewithanagreementasallowedbyChapter284, Sec. 285.056andSec. 284.101
a) (3), and (b).  

2. Requiredindustrystandardpoleloadanalysis:  InstallationsonallService
Polesshallhaveanindustrystandardpoleloadanalysiscompletedandsubmittedtothe
municipalitywitheachpermitapplicationindicatingthattheServicePoletowhichthe
NetworkNodeistobeattachedwillsafelysupporttheload, inaccordancewithChapter
284.108.  AllinstallationsmustcomplywiththeNationalElectricalSafetyCode
provisionprohibitingplacementwithintenfeetofenergizedconductorsonexisting
utilityservicepoles.  

3. Heightofattachments: AllattachmentsonallServicePolesshallbeatleast8
feetabovegrade, inaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 285.108 (a) (1) - (2) andifa
NetworkNodeattachmentisprojectingtowardthestreet, forthesafetyandprotection
ofthepublicandvehiculartraffic, theattachmentshallbeinstallednolessthansixteen
16) feetabovetheground.  

4. InstallationsonTrafficSignals: InstallationsonallTrafficsignalstructures
mustnotinterferewiththeintegrityofthefacilityinanywaythatmaycompromisethe
safetyofthepublicandmustbeinaccordancewithanagreementasallowedbyChapter
284, Sec. 285.056andSec. 284.101 (a) (3), and (b). InstallationofNetworkNode
facilitiesonanytrafficsignalstructuresshall:  

i. Beencasedinaseparateconduitthanthetrafficlightelectronics;  

ii. Haveaseparateelectricpowerconnectionthanthetrafficsignal
structure; and

iii. Haveaseparateaccesspointthanthetrafficsignalstructure; and
5. InstallationsonStreetsignage: Installationsonallstreetsignagestructures

mustnotinterferewiththeintegrityofthefacilityinanywaythatmaycompromisethe
safetyofthepublic. InstallationofNetworkNodefacilitiesonanystreetsignage
structuresthathaselectricsshall:  

i. BeencasedinaseparateconduitthananyCitysignageelectronics;  
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ii. Haveaseparateelectricpowerconnectionthanthesignagestructure;  
and,  

iii. Haveaseparateaccesspointthanthesignagestructure.  

6. RestorationofCityfacilitiesandprivateproperty: TheNetworkProvidershall
beresponsibleforrepairinganydamagetoanystreet, streetright-of-way, ditchorany
structuretoitsoriginalconditionimmediatelyuponcompletingtheinstallation.  Any
changetotheslopeofthelandmustberemedied, andtheremustbereplacementoftop
soilandgrasstoitsoriginalcondition.  

SECTION5. GENERALAESTHETICREQUIREMENTS
A. Concealment

1. ConcealmentofNetworkNodesandNodesupportpolesshallberequiredbytheCity
inDesignDistrictswithDecorativePolesandinHistoricDistrictspursuanttoChapter284.105.  

2. ItisalsotheCity’spreferencethatallnewnodesupportpolesbecamouflaged, except
thoselocatedinanareazonedorpredominantlyindustrialarea. Companiesshallsubmittheir
proposalforcamouflagewiththepermitapplication. 

3. TheNetworkNodefacilitiesshallbeconcealedorenclosedasmuchasreasonably
possibleinanequipmentbox, cabinet, orotherunitthatmayincludeventilationopenings.  
Externalcablesandwireshangingoffapoleshallbesheathedorenclosedinaconduit, sothat
wiresareprotectedandnotvisibleorvisuallyminimizedtotheextentpossibleinstrict
accordancewiththeCity’srights-of-waymanagementordinance, andotherapplicable
ordinances, codesandpolicies, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwithChapter284.  

4. TheNetworkNodefacilitiesshallbeconcealedorenclosedasmuchaspossibleinan
equipmentbox, cabinet, orotherunitthatmayincludeventilationopenings. Externalcablesand
wireshangingoffapoleshallbesheathedorenclosedinaconduit, sothatwiresareprotected
andnotvisibleorvisuallyminimizedtotheextentpossible, excepttotheextentnotconsistent
withChapter284.   

B. NewNodeSupportPoleSpacing.  

Newnodesupportpolesshallbeataminimum300feetfromautilitypoleoranother
NodeSupportPoletominimizethehazardofpolesadjacenttoroadwaysandtominimizeeffect
onpropertyvaluesandaestheticsonthearea.  

C. MinimizeGroundEquipmentConcentration

Inordertominimizenegativevisualimpacttothesurroundingarea, andinaccordance
withChapter284, Sec. 284.102 (1) toenhancethesafetyrequirementsoflineofsightof
pedestrians, particularlysmallchildren, theCity’sdesigneemaydenyarequestforaproposed
LocationiftheNetworkProvider installsNetworkNodegroundequipmentwhereexisting
groundequipmentwithin300feetalreadyoccupiesafootprintof25sq. ft. ormoretominimize
effectonpropertyvaluesandaestheticsonthearea.   
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D. AllowedColors

ColorsinHistoricDistrictsandDesignDistrictsmustbeinstrictaccordancewiththe
City’srights-of-waymanagementordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, codesorpolicies,  
excepttotheextentnotconsistentwithChapter284.  

ColorsinHistoricDistrictsandDesignDistrictsmustbeapprovedbytheCityManager
fromapaletteofapprovedcolors.  Unlessotherwiseprovided, allcolorsshallbeearthtonesor
shallmatchthebackgroundofanystructurethefacilitiesarelocateduponandalleffortsshallbe
madeforthecolorstobeinconspicuous. ColorsinareasotherthaninHistoricDistrictsand
DesignDistrictsshallconformtocolorsofotherinstallationsoftelecommunicationprovidersin
theimmediatelyadjacentareas.  

SECTION6.  ELECTRICALSUPPLY
A. NetworkProvidershallberesponsibleforobtaininganyrequiredelectricalpower

servicetotheMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesandground
equipment. TheCityshallnotbeliabletotheNetworkProviderforanystoppagesorshortages
ofelectricalpowerfurnishedtotheMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNodefacilities, Node
SupportPolesorgroundequipment, includingwithoutlimitation, stoppagesorshortagescaused
byanyact, omission, orrequirementofthepublicutilityservingthestructureortheactor
omissionofanyothertenantorNetworkProviderofthestructure, orforanyothercausebeyond
thecontroloftheCity.   

B. NetworkProvidershallnotalloworinstallgeneratorsorback-upgeneratorsinthe
Right-of-WayinaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 284.002 (12) (B) (1).  

SECTION7.   INSURANCE, INDEMNITY, BONDINGANDSECURITYDEPOSITS.  

1. Insurance, bondingandsecuritydepositsshallbeinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’s
rights-of-waymanagementordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, codesandpolicies,  
excepttotheextentnotconsistentwithChapter284.  

2. IndemnityshallbeinaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 284.302, asprovidedforin
Chapter283, Sec. 283.057 (a) and (b) oftheTexasLoc. Gov’tCode.  

SECTION8. REQUIREMENTSINREGARDTOREMOVAL, REPLACEMENT,  
REPLACEMENT, MAINTENANCEANDREPAIR

A. REMOVALORRELOCATIONBYNETWORKPROVIDER.    

1. RemovalandrelocationbytheNetworkproviderofitsMicroNetworkNode, Network
Nodefacilities, NodeSupportPoleorrelatedgroundequipmentatitsowndiscretion, shallbein
strictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-waymanagementordinance, andotherapplicable
ordinances, codesandpolicies, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwithChapter284
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2. IftheNetworkProviderremovesorrelocatesaMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode
facilities, NodeSupportPoleorrelatedgroundequipmentatitsowndiscretion, itshallnotifythe
CityManagerinwritingnotlessthan10businessdayspriortoremovalorrelocation. Network
ProvidershallobtainallPermitsrequiredforrelocationorremovalofitsMicroNetworkNode,  
NetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesandrelatedgroundequipmentpriortorelocationor
removal.   

3. TheCityshallnotissueanyrefundsforanyamountspaidbyNetworkProvider for
MicroNetworkNode, NetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesorrelatedgroundequipment
thathavebeenremoved.   

B. REMOVALORRELOCATIONREQUIREDFORCITYPROJECT

1. RemovalandRelocationofNetworkProvider’sMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode,  
NodeSupportPoleorrelatedgroundequipment, orportionthereofrequiredforaCityproject
shallbeinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-waymanagementordinance, andother
applicableordinances, codesandpolicies, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwithChapter284,  
Sec. 284.107, exceptasprovidedinexistingstateandfederallaw.  

1. InaccordancewithChapter284, Sec. 284.107, exceptasprovidedinexistingstateand
federallaw, aNetworkProvidershallrelocateoradjustMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode,  
NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipmentinapublicright-of-wayinatimelymanner
andwithoutcosttothemunicipalitymanagingthepublicright-of-way

2. NetworkProviderunderstandsandacknowledgesthattheCitymayrequireNetwork
ProvidertoremoveorrelocateitsMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleand
relatedgroundequipment, oranyportionthereoffromtheRight-of-WayforCityconstruction
projectsasallowedbystateandferallaw, includingthecommon-law.  

3. NetworkProvidershall, attheCityManager’sdirection, removeorrelocatethesame
atNetworkProvider’ssolecostandexpense, exceptasotherwiseprovidedinexistingstateand
federallaw, whenevertheCityManagerreasonablydeterminesthattherelocationorremovalis
neededforanyofthefollowingpurposes: Requiredfortheconstruction, completion, repair,  
widening, relocation, ormaintenanceof, oruseinconnectionwith, anyCityconstructionor
maintenanceprojectofastreetortpublicrights-of-waytoenhancethetravelingpublicsusefor
travelandtransportation.   

4. IfNetworkProviderfailstoremoveorrelocatetheMicroNetworkNode, Network
Node, NodeSupportPoleorrelatedgroundequipment, orportionthereofasrequestedbythe
CityManagerwithin90daysofNetworkProvider ’sreceiptoftherequest, thentheCityshallbe
entitledtoremovetheMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleorrelated
groundequipment, orportionthereofatNetworkProvider’ssolecostandexpense, without
furthernoticetoNetworkProvider.  

5. NetworkProvidershall, within30daysfollowingissuanceofinvoiceforthesame,  
reimbursetheCityforitsreasonableexpensesincurredintheremoval (including, without
limitation, overheadandstorageexpenses) oftheMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, Node
SupportPoleorrelatedgroundequipment, orportionthereof.  

C. REMOVALREQUIREDBYCITYFORSAFETYANDIMMINENTDANGER
REASONS
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1. NetworkProvidershall, atitssolecostandexpense, promptlydisconnect, remove, or
relocatetheapplicableMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelated
groundequipmentwithinthetimeframeandinthemannerrequiredbytheCityManagerifthe
CityManagerreasonablydeterminesthatthedisconnection, removal, orrelocationofanypartof
a MicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipment (a) is
necessarytoprotectthepublichealth, safety, welfare, orCityproperty, (b) the MicroNetwork
Node, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipment, orportionthereof, is
adverselyaffectingproperoperationofstreetlightsorCityproperty, or (c) NetworkProvider
failstoobtainallapplicablelicenses, Permits, andcertificationsrequiredbyLawforitsMicro
NetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipment, oruseofany
LocationunderapplicablelawinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-waymanagement
ordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwithChapter284.  

2. IftheCityManagerreasonablydeterminesthatthereisimminentdangertothepublic,  
thentheCitymayimmediatelydisconnect, remove, orrelocatetheapplicableMicroNetwork
Node, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipmentattheNetwork
Provider’ssolecostandexpenseinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-waymanagement
ordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, codesandpolicies, excepttotheextentnot
consistentwithChapter284.  

3. NetworkProvider shall, atitssolecostandexpense, promptlydisconnect, remove, or
relocatetheapplicableMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelated
groundequipmentwithinthetimeframeandinthemannerrequiredbytheCityManagerifthe
CityManagerreasonablydeterminesthatthedisconnection, removal, orrelocationofanypartof
a MicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipment (a) is
necessarytoprotectthepublichealth, safety, welfare, orCityproperty, (b) the MicroNetwork
Node, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipment, orportionthereof, is
adverselyaffectingproperoperationofstreetlightsorCityproperty, or (c) NetworkProvider
failstoobtainallapplicablelicenses, Permits, andcertificationsrequiredbyLawforitsMicro
NetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipment, oruseofany
Locationunderapplicablelaw. IftheCityManagerreasonablydeterminesthatthereisimminent
dangertothepublic, thentheCitymayimmediatelydisconnect, remove, orrelocatethe
applicableMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedground
equipmentattheNetworkProvider’ssolecostandexpense.   

4. TheCityManagershallprovide90dayswrittennoticetotheNetworkProviderbefore
removingaMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedground
equipmentunderthisSection, unlessthereisimminentdangertothepublichealth, safety, and
welfare.   

5. NetworkProvidershallreimburseCityfortheCity’sactualcostofremovalofMicro
NetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipmentwithin30days
ofreceivingtheinvoicefromtheCity.  

SECTION9. INSTALLATIONANDINSPECTIONS

A. INSTALLATION.  
1. NetworkProvidershall, atitsowncostandexpense, installtheMicroNetworkNode,  

NetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesandrelatedgroundequipmentinagoodand
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workmanlikemannerinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-waymanagementordinance,  
andotherapplicableordinances, codesandpolicies, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwith
Chapter284

2. NetworkProvidershall, atitsowncostandexpense, installtheMicroNetworkNode,  
NetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesandrelatedgroundequipmentinagoodand
workmanlikemannerandinaccordancewiththerequirementspromulgatedbytheCity
Manager, assuchmaybeamendedfromtimetotime. NetworkProvider’sworkshallbesubject
totheregulation, controlanddirectionoftheCityManager. Allworkdoneinconnectionwith
theinstallation, operation, maintenance, repair, modification, and/orreplacementoftheMicro
NetworkNode, NetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesandrelatedgroundequipmentshall
beincompliancewithallapplicablelaws, ordinances, codes, rulesandregulationsoftheCity,  
applicablecounty, thestate, andtheUnitedStates (“Laws”).   

B. INSPECTIONS

1.TheCityManager, ordesignee, mayperformvisualinspectionsofanyMicroNetwork
Node, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleorrelatedgroundequipmentlocatedintheRight-of- 
WayshallbeallowedinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-waymanagementordinance,  
andotherapplicableordinances, codesandpolicies, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwith
Chapter284.  

2. TheCityManager, ordesignee, mayperformvisualinspectionsofanyMicroNetwork
Node, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleorrelatedgroundequipmentlocatedintheRight-of- 
WayastheCityManagerdeemsappropriatewithoutnotice. Iftheinspectionrequiresphysical
contactwiththeMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPolesorrelatedground
equipment, theCityManagershallprovidewrittennoticetotheNetworkProviderwithinfive
businessdaysoftheplannedinspection. NetworkProvidermayhavearepresentativepresent
duringsuchinspection.   

SECTION10. REQUIREMENTSUPONABANDONMENTOFOBSOLETEMICRO
NETWORKNODE, NETWORKNODE, NODESUPPORTPOLEANDRELATED

GROUNDEQUIPMENT.  
AbandonedorobsoleteMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleand

relatedgroundequipmentshallberemovedinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-way
managementordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwith
Chapter284.  

NetworkProvidershallremoveMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPole
andrelatedgroundequipmentwhensuchfacilitiesareAbandonedregardlessofwhetherornotit
receivesnoticefromtheCity. UnlesstheCitysendsnoticethatremovalmustbecompleted
immediatelytoensurepublichealth, safety, andwelfare, theremovalmustbecompletedwithin
theearlierof90daysoftheMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleand
relatedgroundequipmentbeingAbandonedorwithin90daysofreceiptofwrittennoticefrom
theCity. WhenNetworkProviderremoves, orAbandonspermanentstructuresintheRight-of- 
Way, theNetworkProvidershallnotifytheCityManagerandCityManagerinwritingofsuch
removalorAbandonmentandshallfilewiththeCityManagerandCityManagerthelocation
anddescriptionofeachMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelated
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groundequipmentremovedorAbandoned. TheCityManagermayrequiretheNetworkProvider
tocompleteadditionalremedialmeasuresnecessaryforpublicsafetyandtheintegrityofthe
Right-of-Way.   

SECTION11.  GENERALPROVISIONS.  
1. AsBuiltMapsandRecords. NetworkProvider’sasbuiltmapsandrecordsshallbein

strictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-waymanagementordinance, andotherapplicable
ordinances, codesandpolicies, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwithChapter284.  

NetworkProvidershallmaintainaccuratemapsandotherappropriaterecordsofits
NetworkNodefacilities, NodeSupportPolesandrelatedgroundequipmentastheyareactually
constructedintheRights-of-Way, including, uponrequest, theuseofAutoCAD/GISdigital
format.  NetworkProviderwillprovideadditionalmapstotheCityuponrequest.  

2.CourtesyandProperPerformance.   CourtesyandProperPerformanceofNetwork
provider’spersonnel, andcontractorsshallbeinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-way
managementordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwith
Chapter284.  

NetworkProvidershallmakecitizensatisfactionapriorityinusingtheRight-of-Way.  
NetworkProvidershalltrainitsemployeestobecustomerservice-orientedandtopositivelyand
politelyinteractwithcitizenswhendealingwithissuespertainingtoitsMicroNetworkNode,  
NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipmentintheRight-of-Way. Network
Provider’semployeesshallbeclean, courteous, efficient, andneatinappearanceandcommitted
toofferingthehighestqualityofinteractionwiththepublic. If, intheopinionoftheCity
Managerordesignee, NetworkProviderisnotinteractinginapositiveandpolitemannerwith
citizens, heorsheshallrequestNetworkProvidertotakeallremedialstepstoconformtothese
standards.   

3. DRUGPOLICY.  DrugpolicyofNetworkprovider’spersonnel, andcontractorsinthe
rights-of-wayshallbeinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-waymanagementordinance,  
andotherapplicableordinances, codesandpolicies, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwith
Chapter284.  

ItisthepolicyoftheCitytoachieveadrug-freeworkforceandworkplace. The
manufacture, distribution, dispensation, possession, sale, oruseofillegaldrugsoralcoholby
NetworkProvider’semployees, contractors, subcontractors, sub-NetworkProvider’s, orvendors
whileonCityrights-of-wayisprohibited.   

ALLOCATIONOFFUNDSFORREMOVALANDSTORAGE4.. TheCityhas
appropriatednofundstopayforthecostofanyremovalorstorageofMicroNetworkNode,  
NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipment, asauthorizedunderthis
Article.   

OWNERSHIP5. . OwnershipofNetworkNodeandrelatedequipmentshallbeinstrict
accordancewiththeCity’srights-of-waymanagementordinance, andotherapplicable
ordinances, codesandpolicies, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwithChapter284.  

NopartofaMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedground
equipmenterectedorplacedontheRight-of-WaybyNetworkProviderwillbecome, orbe
consideredbytheCityasbeingaffixedtoorapartof, theRight-of-Way. Allportionsofthe
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MicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipment
constructed, modified, erected, orplacedbyNetworkProviderontheRight-of-Waywillbeand
remainthepropertyofNetworkProviderandmayberemovedbyNetworkProvideratanytime,  
providedtheNetworkProvidershallnotifytheCityManagerpriortoanyworkintheRight-of- 
Way.   

6. TreeMaintenance TreemaintenanceshallbeinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’s
rights-of-waymanagementordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, excepttotheextentnot
consistentwithChapter284.  

NetworkProvider, itscontractors, andagentsshallobtainwrittenpermissionfromtheCity
ManagerbeforetrimmingtreeshangingoveritsMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, orNode
SupportPole, topreventbranchesofsuchtreesfromcontactingattachedMicroNetworkNode,  
NetworkNode, orNodeSupportPole. WhendirectedbytheCityManager, NetworkProvider
shalltrimunderthesupervisionanddirectionoftheParksDirector. TheCityshallnotbeliable
foranydamages, injuries, orclaimsarisingfromNetworkProvider’sactionsunderthissection.   

7.  Signage.  SignageshallbeinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-way
managementordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, codesandpolicies, excepttotheextent
notconsistentwithChapter284.  

NetworkProvidershallpostitsname, locationidentifyinginformation, andemergency
telephonenumberinanareaonthecabinetoftheNetworkNodefacilitythatisvisibletothe
public. Signagerequiredunderthissectionshallnotexceed4” x6”, unlessotherwiserequiredby
law (e.g. RFgroundnotificationsigns) ortheCityManager.   

ExceptasrequiredbylaworbytheUtilityPoleowner, NetworkProvidershallnotpost
anyothersignageoradvertisingontheMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupport
Pole, ServicepoleorUtilityPole.   

8.  GraffitiAbatement GraffitiabatementshallbeinstrictaccordancewiththeCity’s
rights-of-waymanagementordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, codesandpolicies,  
excepttotheextentnotconsistentwithChapter284.  

Assoonaspractical, butnotlaterthanfourteen (14) calendardaysfromthedateNetwork
Providerreceivesnoticethereof, NetworkProvidershallremoveallgraffitionanyofitsMicro
NetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPole, andrelatedgroundequipmentlocatedinthe
RightofWay. TheforegoingshallnotrelievetheNetworkProviderfromcomplyingwithanyCity
graffitiorvisualblightordinanceorregulation.  

9. Restoration.   
NetworkProvidershallrestoreandrepairoftherights-of-wayfromanydamagetothe

Right-of-Way, oranyfacilitieslocatedwithintheRight-of-Way, andthepropertyofanythird
partyresultingfromNetworkProvider’sremovalorrelocationactivities (oranyotherof
NetworkProvider’sactivitieshereunder) instrictaccordancewiththeCity’srights-of-way
managementordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, excepttotheextentnotconsistentwith
Chapter284.  

NetworkProvidershallrepairanydamagetotheRight-of-Way, oranyfacilitieslocated
withintheRight-of-Way, andthepropertyofanythirdpartyresultingfromNetworkProvider’s
removalorrelocationactivities (oranyotherofNetworkProvider’sactivitieshereunder) within
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10calendardaysfollowingthedateofsuchremovalorrelocation, atNetworkProvider’ssole
costandexpense, includingrestorationoftheRight-of-Wayandsuchpropertytosubstantially
thesameconditionasitwasimmediatelybeforethedateNetworkProviderwasgrantedaPermit
fortheapplicableLocationordidtheworkatsuchLocation (evenifNetworkProviderdidnot
firstobtainaPermit), includingrestorationorreplacementofanydamagedtrees, shrubsorother
vegetation. Suchrepair, restorationandreplacementshallbesubjecttothesole, reasonable
approvaloftheCityManager.   

10. Networkprovider’sresponsibility. 

NetworkProvidershallberesponsibleandliablefortheactsandomissionsofNetwork
Provider’semployees, temporaryemployees, officers, directors, consultants, agents, Affiliates,  
subsidiaries, sub-NetworkProvider’sandsubcontractorsinconnectionwiththeinstallationsof
anyMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipment, as
ifsuchactsoromissionswereNetworkProvider’sactsoromissionsinstrictaccordancewiththe
City’srights-of-waymanagementordinance, andotherapplicableordinances, excepttothe
extentnotconsistentwithChapter284.  

NetworkProvidershallberesponsibleandliablefortheactsandomissionsofNetwork
Provider’semployees, temporaryemployees, officers, directors, consultants, agents, Affiliates,  
subsidiaries, sub-NetworkProvider’sandsubcontractorsinconnectionwiththeinstallationsof
anyMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPoleandrelatedgroundequipment, as
ifsuchactsoromissionswereNetworkProvider’sactsoromissions.   

SECTION12-19RESERVED

SECTION20.  DESIGNMANUAL - UPDATES
PlacementorModificationofMicroNetworkNode, NetworkNode, NodeSupportPole

andrelatedgroundequipmentshallcomplywiththeCity’sDesignManualatthetimethePermit
forinstallationorModificationisapprovedandasamendedfromtimetotime.   

1 Sec. 284.301.  LOCALPOLICE-POWER-BASEDREGULATIONS.  (a)  Subjecttothis
chapterandapplicablefederalandstatelaw, amunicipalitymaycontinuetoexercisezoning,  
landuse, planning, andpermittingauthorityinthemunicipality'sboundaries, includingwith
respecttoutilitypoles.  

b)  Amunicipalitymayexercisethatauthoritytoimposepolice-power-basedregulations
forthemanagementofthepublicright-of-waythatapplytoallpersonssubjecttothemunicipality.  

c)  Amunicipalitymayimposepolice-power-basedregulationsinthemanagementofthe
activitiesofnetworkprovidersinthepublicright-of-wayonlytotheextentthattheregulationsare
reasonablynecessarytoprotectthehealth, safety, andwelfareofthepublic.  
2 ThedefinitionsasusedinTx. Loc. Gov. Code, Chapter284, Sec. 284.002shallbeusedinthis
DesignManual.  
Tex. Loc. Gov. Code, Chapter284, Sec. 284.002.  DEFINITIONS.  Inthischapter:  

1)  "Antenna" meanscommunicationsequipmentthattransmitsorreceives
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electromagneticradiofrequencysignalsusedintheprovisionofwirelessservices.  
2)  "Applicablecodes" means:  

A)  uniformbuilding, fire, electrical, plumbing, ormechanicalcodesadoptedby
arecognizednationalcodeorganization; and

B)  localamendmentstothosecodestotheextentnotinconsistentwiththis
chapter.  
3)  "Collocate" and "collocation" meantheinstallation, mounting, maintenance,  

modification, operation, orreplacementofnetworknodesinapublicright-of-wayonoradjacent
toapole.  

4)  "Decorativepole" meansastreetlightpolespeciallydesignedandplacedforaesthetic
purposesandonwhichnoappurtenancesorattachments, otherthanspeciallydesigned
informationalordirectionalsignageortemporaryholidayorspecialeventattachments, have
beenplacedorarepermittedtobeplacedaccordingtonondiscriminatorymunicipalcodes.  

5)  "Designdistrict" meansanareathatiszoned, orotherwisedesignatedbymunicipal
code, andforwhichthecitymaintainsandenforcesuniquedesignandaestheticstandardsona
uniformandnondiscriminatorybasis.  

6)  "Historicdistrict" meansanareathatiszonedorotherwisedesignatedasahistoric
districtundermunicipal, state, orfederallaw.  

7)  "Law" meanscommonlaworafederal, state, orlocallaw, statute, code, rule,  
regulation, order, orordinance.  

8)  "Macrotower" meansaguyedorself-supportedpoleormonopolegreaterthanthe
heightparametersprescribedbySection284.103andthatsupportsoriscapableofsupporting
antennas.  

9)  "Micronetworknode" meansanetworknodethatisnotlargerindimensionthan24
inchesinlength, 15inchesinwidth, and12inchesinheight, andthathasanexteriorantenna, if
any, notlongerthan11inches.  

10)  "Municipallyownedutilitypole" meansautilitypoleownedoroperatedbya
municipallyownedutility, asdefinedbySection11.003, UtilitiesCode, andlocatedinapublic
right-of-way.  

11)  "Municipalpark" meansanareathatiszonedorotherwisedesignatedbymunicipal
codeasapublicparkforthepurposeofrecreationalactivity.  

12)  "Networknode" meansequipmentatafixedlocationthatenableswireless
communicationsbetweenuserequipmentandacommunicationsnetwork.  Theterm:  

A)  includes:  
i)  equipmentassociatedwithwirelesscommunications;  
ii)  aradiotransceiver, anantenna, abattery-onlybackuppowersupply,  

andcomparableequipment, regardlessoftechnologicalconfiguration; and
iii)  coaxialorfiber-opticcablethatisimmediatelyadjacenttoand

directlyassociatedwithaparticularcollocation; and
B)  doesnotinclude:  

i)  anelectricgenerator;  
ii)  apole; or
iii)  amacrotower.  

13)  "Networkprovider" means:  
A)  awirelessserviceprovider; or
B)  apersonthatdoesnotprovidewirelessservicesandthatisnotanelectric
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utilitybutbuildsorinstallsonbehalfofawirelessserviceprovider:  
i)  networknodes; or
ii)  nodesupportpolesoranyotherstructurethatsupportsoriscapableof

supportinganetworknode.  
14)  "Nodesupportpole" meansapoleinstalledbyanetworkproviderfortheprimary

purposeofsupportinganetworknode.  
15)  "Permit" meansawrittenauthorizationfortheuseofthepublicright-of-wayor

collocationonaservicepolerequiredfromamunicipalitybeforeanetworkprovidermay
performanactionorinitiate, continue, orcompleteaprojectoverwhichthemunicipalityhas
policepowerauthority.  

16)  "Pole" meansaservicepole, municipallyownedutilitypole, nodesupportpole, or
utilitypole.  

17)  "Privateeasement" meansaneasementorotherrealpropertyrightthatisonlyfor
thebenefitofthegrantorandgranteeandtheirsuccessorsandassigns.  

18)  "Publicright-of-way" meanstheareaon, below, oraboveapublicroadway,  
highway, street, publicsidewalk, alley, waterway, orutilityeasementinwhichthemunicipality
hasaninterest.  Thetermdoesnotinclude:  

A)  aprivateeasement; or
B)  theairwavesaboveapublicright-of-waywithregardtowireless

telecommunications.  
19)  "Publicright-of-waymanagementordinance" meansanordinancethatcomplies

withSubchapterC.  
20)  "Publicright-of-wayrate" meansanannualrentalchargepaidbyanetwork

providertoamunicipalityrelatedtotheconstruction, maintenance, oroperationofnetwork
nodeswithinapublicright-of-wayinthemunicipality.  

21)  "Servicepole" meansapole, otherthanamunicipallyownedutilitypole, ownedor
operatedbyamunicipalityandlocatedinapublicright-of-way, including:  

A)  apolethatsupportstrafficcontrolfunctions;  
B)  astructureforsignage;   
C)  apolethatsupportslighting, otherthanadecorativepole; and
D)  apoleorsimilarstructureownedoroperatedbyamunicipalityand

supportingonlynetworknodes.  
22)  "Transportfacility" meanseachtransmissionpathphysicallywithinapublicright- 

of-way, extendingwithaphysicallinefromanetworknodedirectlytothenetwork, forthe
purposeofprovidingbackhaulfornetworknodes.  

23)  "Utilitypole" meansapolethatprovides:  
A)  electricdistributionwithavoltageratingofnotmorethan34.5kilovolts; or
B)  servicesofatelecommunicationsprovider, asdefinedbySection51.002,  

UtilitiesCode.  
24)  "Wirelessservice" meansanyservice, usinglicensedorunlicensedwireless

spectrum, includingtheuseofWi-Fi, whetheratafixedlocationormobile, providedtothe
publicusinganetworknode.  

25)  "Wirelessserviceprovider" meansapersonthatprovideswirelessservicetothe
public.  
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3 Sec. 284.002.  DEFINITIONS (8) “Micronetworknode" meansanetworknodethatisnot
largerindimensionthan24inchesinlength, 15inchesinwidth, and12inchesinheight, andthat
hasanexteriorantenna, ifany, notlongerthan11inches.  

Sec. 284.003.  LIMITATIONONSIZEOFNETWORKNODES.  (a)  Exceptasprovidedby
Section284.109, anetworknodetowhichthischapterappliesmustconformtothefollowing
conditions:  

1)  eachantennathatdoesnothaveexposedelementsandisattachedtoanexisting
structureorpole:  

A)  mustbelocatedinsideanenclosureofnotmorethansixcubicfeetin
volume;  
B)  maynotexceedaheightofthreefeetabovetheexistingstructureorpole; and
C)  maynotprotrudefromtheoutercircumferenceoftheexistingstructureor

polebymorethantwofeet;  
2)  ifanantennahasexposedelementsandisattachedtoanexistingstructureorpole,  

theantennaandalloftheantenna'sexposedelements:  
A)  mustfitwithinanimaginaryenclosureofnotmorethansixcubicfeet;  
B)  maynotexceedaheightofthreefeetabovetheexistingstructureorpole; and
C)  maynotprotrudefromtheoutercircumferenceoftheexistingstructureor

polebymorethantwofeet;  
3)  thecumulativesizeofotherwirelessequipmentassociatedwiththenetworknode

attachedtoanexistingstructureorpolemaynot:  
A)  bemorethan28cubicfeetinvolume; or
B)  protrudefromtheoutercircumferenceoftheexistingstructureoranode

supportpolebymorethantwofeet;  
4)  ground-basedenclosures, separatefromthepole, maynotbehigherthanthreefeet

sixinchesfromgrade, widerthanthreefeetsixinches, ordeeperthanthreefeetsix
inches; and
5)  pole-mountedenclosuresmaynotbetallerthanfivefeet.  

b)  Thefollowingtypesofassociatedancillaryequipmentarenotincludedinthecalculationof
equipmentvolumeunderSubsection (a):  

1)  electricmeters;  
2)  concealmentelements;  
3)  telecommunicationsdemarcationboxes;  
4)  groundingequipment;  
5)  powertransferswitches;  
6)  cut-offswitches; and
7)  verticalcablerunsfortheconnectionofpowerandotherservices.  

c)  Equipmentattachedtonodesupportpolesmaynotprotrudefromtheouteredgeofthenode
supportpolebymorethantwofeet.  
d)  EquipmentattachedtoautilitypolemustbeinstalledinaccordancewiththeNational

ElectricalSafetyCode, subjecttoapplicablecodes, andtheutilitypoleowner'sconstruction
standards.  
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